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Jr!T",HE undersigned, bay aowribaeoure-- o pre
JJ paration a NEW STEAM BQATJHBJiC'l'UKV

Which will be-- issued: la 'October' "next; theTwok
wilt eonU'iB-OT- er 4WOJ hundred- - page. niTutTu.i
ia the best style, and aeatly bound ina durable
bum It will ha one of. the .most inttrtin
books ever published and will babook that will be
interesting to all classes 01 . people. r lue Meam-- .

boat lirectory wiu contain m cuiupicic us ana ues-eripti-

of all the steamboats inow' afloat on the
Wefi ternana souteem --warere - ineiecgin, model, .

speed, power, and tonnage of each Boat, where. .a M "a -a a
And by wnom DUiir, ue name 01 en ooat wttu
the trade'ahel i ia. Also, the Directory'will con
tain a history of cteamboats and eteamboating on
the Western waters,, siooe the application of steam ;

aJsov sketch Of the first boat built for the Ohio
riveri with the name of the builder, commander,
and . ,owaeri ..,ltT ;.. ; i

The River Directory will conUin a list and de- -

scriDtion of all the Steamboat Disasters tbat have
occurred bu the Western andSouthera watttrs,beau- -

tifully illustrated, with a list of all those who have
. . . . . ' ...1 1 - - ' v. 3 1 Jpensueu Dy tneir ourning, sinaing auu expioaing,

. ..1 - 11 i .1 -
I in LUC ntDbCJU nuu uuiuli 4 mf.w.D.

The Directory ', will contain'' Msps of the Ohio,
Mississippi, ' Missouri,3 Illinois, Arkansas-- , White,
Red, Onachita,:T5ito; and tber rrrewj with the
towns ana cities taia noire, wiin correct aistan- -

oes ; also, many other nve aad commercial items
of interest to the people at large. The book will
contain the cards ef the various United States
mail-boat- s, with the trade they are in. 4c, Ao.
The Directory will also cental complete list of
all the responsible, Steamboat Licensed Officers,
their places of residence, &e.( Ac. ; the new Steam-

boat Law, its requirements, with comments, show-

ing wherein it benefit the incompetent officer, and
injures the competent officer, &c,-A- c, and all the
important United States Supreme Court Steam-

boat Decisions up to date ; the Rates and impor-
tant Commercial Privileges, Bills of Lading, im-

portant Decisions of the various United States
courts, in regard to Freights lost and dam&gd,
&c., Ac. ; with many other things of interest

The Directory will be illustrated in the best
style and printed in the best manner. The author
has for six ye-ur-

s been gathering together all ths
facta aid items in regard to the numerous steam-

boat disasters on the Western and Southern wa-

ters, and now intends publishing them in book form.
The price of tbe work will be put at the low sum
of One Dollar. , Ten thousand copies will be isaued
for the boatmen ; all others desirous of subscrib-

ing will have to do so at once, as none will be print-

ed unless ordered in advance.
This work ia destined to have a circulation of

over eighty thousand copies, the publishers are
receiving large numbers of subcribers. per mail,
from all parts of the country, daily. Some of the
ldest boatmen, as well as most scientific men of

the times, are contributors to the Steamboat Dire-
ctory.

The Directory will be issued in October, and
will be an ornament to the parlor as well as steam-

boat.
By remitting. One Dollar (post paid you will

receive a copy of the above work.
fgf All communications and letters should be

addressed to.
JAMES T. LLOYD A. CO ,

Post Office Building, ;

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jnly 9,855. ...;, So

THE PUBLIC The subscriber is pleadedr) inform the public that his CHOLERA AND
DIARBHXEA MEDICINE affords more prompt
relief in the various affections of the Bowels, and
consequently more satisfactory to all who have
used it than any other Medicine ever offered to

the publie. The following are among many testi-

monials of ita efficacy ; '
Da. R. H. WoETHtiiaTOH Dbae Sir: I take

much pleasure ia adding m testimony to others
in faver cf your remedy for Bowel Affections, &o.,

having ao frequently experienced its beneficial re-

sults in my own case, as well as in many others
to whom I have given it I carried a bottle of it
with me to Baltimore, (and here permit me to say
I would as soon think of travelling without money
as without this remedy) and finding many among
my acquaintances there who were suffering with
various forms Of Bowel Affections, I gave it freely,
and in no instance did it fail to afford the most
prompt ahd decided rkiikf as it has done here.
I congratulate you, and especially the publie, on
the discovery of a medicine which is better calcu-
lated to protect mankind and alleviate suffering
thaa any other ever brought before the people.

L. T. SPIERS.

This is to certify that some weeks back, I wss
taken with a violent Diarrhoea, which persisted for
eight days. . Being some sixty mile fromhome,
I made use of .all the remedies'I oould thfak
but without affording any rejief. On arriving at
home, I waa informed that Drt R. H. Wqrtbingtoa
had prepared a remedy for Cholera, Ac, and was
advised to use it I did so, and to my astonish-

ment one single dose gave speedy aa4 permanent
relief, sinCe which time I have used it frequently
in my family ; and, ia justice to' the Doctor, say I

consider it much thb most taluablE hedicjss I

have used in an experience of twenty years.
. F. M. CAPEHART.

Murfreesboro,' N. C; Oct 2, 1854.

Dr. Wobthixqtob, Daaa Sir: I take, great
pleasure in recommending your Cholera Medicine
to the publie and more especially siqoe I have had
personal experience rand observation of its bene a --

cial effect;, Jr.-'i-.- k 4- f l,.
I have tried several remedies ptf up for Cholera.

Ac., but bay never- - found such happy results
from any as from your invaluable remedy I have
such unbounded confidence in its efficacy, tbat I
am uji willing and will not leave bqme without a
supply with me ; aad I regard it as one of the most
valuable discoveries of tb age. Tours, rery truly,

' v ' --W. P. BEAMAN.

WnrpsQR, If. O., Sept 19, 1854.
Dr. R, H. WoRTHiNQTOir Dear Sir . ' I have

made some effort, aad hare succeeded ix introdu-
cing your Medicine to the publie, and I find it is
taking very well indeed ; and the result is, that
I have nearly sold what yod sent me. I there-
fore, wish you weald send, me some more as soot)
as you can. i : li have Vt the slightest
doubt but that this Medicine is the. very best reme-
dy out for tbe disease for which it is recommend-
ed. I hope you will soon send me supply, as I
would notlikf to get entirely out of .

" ' 4 - Totim, truly;''' dEORGE.W. McGLAUGHON.

Prom the Murfreesbore Gazette.
Mi ssas. Editors In looking over the last

number of the Osteite, I found a communication
from our friend, Mr. L. P. Spiers, reommending
Dr. R. H.iWortbingioti's Cholera Mixture to the
public, for .the cure of diarrhoea, dysentery, and
other kindred disease. Having experience in my
owa ease, the .happy effects of its ase, a well as
other members, of my family, I eaa safely say that
I regard t superior ,o ,any remedy we have ever
uaedj in an experience of twenty years..
therefore, 'receaimcnd it tq eygfy i"arxj as an In-

valuable remedy, and every individual to procure
a bottle ' and keep it by them ia 'these times of
cholera. --. " B. B. PARKER.

Murfreesboro,'. Aug. SOlh, 1854.

This Is to certify that I "hare1 osed Dr. R. H.
Worthington'a Cholora medicine In my family for
the lsst four or five weeks, in several cases of
Bowel Complsiht so common ia our vicinity, with
invariable succesfL ;Onevoi:ti eases was that of
a negro child, aoine four qp five months , old, who
wsesqe'rnaciatedey the efectsqf th,e disease, tbat
its life waa nearly despaired of, when my wife
happened to think that she would try tiie Cholera
Medicine and did o with eoraplete'sqceess in less
than forty-eig- ht hours. I am throughly of opinion
that BO family should be without ao fine a medicine

; Givea wader my hand; this 8rd dy of October,
1854.:-- : i-- -,

--Sr-; - - .

ili'f- - i 'Ai W. DABDEN.H.j'v. , . . .

t HI. c
; "t i 'T p"v. - I 1 avsurmmBmyimv v

; Dr. BvJrL WortbingtoB. . : -
It affords as pleasure to say that we have used

your Cholera IHarrhosa medicine for tbe last twelve,
months, and have found it invariably successful,
ia relieving speedily the eases in which we have
bad occasion to bse it. 'We entertain a high

Value.' and hare no' besiUhon in

- Y f. l Mt,va.k, ": . .... ..,. fit iha- ttnnia r u. ma-- dv wh--

nsning harvest which will be Ailed at' the

do - Mower ana eapex, -

do - - Front Wheel tra,,.:-..--- " JJf
a iiUtforfsdeUTery,.6.w

Bimrnai' Va. Beeper, No. 2, 41 fert J
do ' do ao o , Pi iee ?- - "":
A dedactioa of f6 will be made if tbe jdde deh

. , rn K is thsvery u aot ruraisnea, ww
a'jove price if front wheeU are luroisu. all
leOtons Kaglisa, oweaes uw r '

20 tons Hoop aad Band Iron; 4 to 4 inches wide.
on ta Oral half Oval and half round Iron

200 aetU Coach and - Buggy Axle --

800 pair -- 'do '' - do Springs
260 kegs NaHa, 8 t40cL, cut and wrought
60 doaea File aad Hasps
60 Smith's Bellows, all sixes

1600 pouada Cast-ste- el Hammer
70 Aaserieaa Star Aarua
60 Vicee, for Wad aad Iroa Work

Stoeka and Dies, Beach Screws, Sc., lor saie ou

tbe best terms
STRAW, HAY AND SHUCK CUTTERS,
Of everv varietv. Price B30 for tbe best and

warranted to cut anything ia the Shape of Feed for
stock. Cheap Gutters, from S6 to $26.

CORN 8HF.T.T.F.BS.
Virginia Cora Shellera,... ............. aoa nnw
Goldsborough's do... 40 00
Reading's do-Do- uble 36 00

Spout do... ,....16 00
Single Iron Spout do... 10 00

do Wood do ao... 8 00

WHEAT DRILIJS.-Pennoek'- s

Slide Drills, dov Roller do., 7, 8, 9.
10 tubes, furnished at factory price, say $76 to
$126. All other kinds furnished by us upon the
same reasonable terms. Our facilities for procur-
ing these' machines are superior to those of any
other dealer, and we can guarantee dispatch in
filling orders. Light and heavy Drags and Har-
rows for wiling wheat on hand, of our own make,
warranted good and dtrable.

BAMBOROCGH'S PREMIUM FANS.
No. I Extra Premium Fans, $34 00
No. 1 do do 32 00
No. 2 do do 30 00
Sinclair A Go's. No 2 do 30 00

TV do 1 do 25 00
Great's Premium Fans, $16 to $30
Clinton' Fan Mills $ 13 to $20
MELD Rollers 8 Serments. 8 feet lone. 35 00

do do 8 do 4 do. 65 00
do do 4 do 4 do. .... 45 00
do do 6 do 5 do. .... 66 00
do do 6 do 6 do. .... 66 00
fjOrder8 for any of tbe above goods will be

filled promptly. Your orders are respectfully so-

licited. BORUM A McCLEAN,
11 Water Street, Norfolk, Virginia.

Sept 16, 1854. 41 tf

Curl Tour Hair- -

KROLLERION.
rYlHE Receipt for making this celebrated com-- I

pound, (lately introduced into this country,)
will be sent by tbe subscriber to any persons in
tbe United States or Canada for 91. ine &.KUL.- -

LXBION will earl or ware the hair in tbe most
boa&tiful manner. Any person having the most
ooarae aad uncouth looking hair can transform it
into tbe

Afof Beautiful, bytkeUteof tkit Article.
The ingredients will aot cost over 12 cent, and
with thia receipt nay oae eaa make it equally good
in every respect to tbat sold for $3 a bottle. Il
preferred, a package of Krollenon ready made
will be sent free of postage, instead of the receipt,
with directions for preparing it ia liquid form and
full directions for use. Send all letters, postpaid,
to. H. A. FREEMONT,

Warren, Trumbull Co. Ohio.
March 6, 1866. 16 tf

JAMES E, CTJTHBERT,
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR A CUTHBERT,)

Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
Street, Petersburg, Va.

axrxBXHCKS :

Thoa. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, JV. C.

MKev Bro. .

Messrs. L. D. A W. O. Crenshaw, Richmond.
Josiah Wills, Esq., Norfolk.
James George, Esq., Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahaa A Beers, New York.

constantly on hand : Prime Porto RicoHAS New Orleans Sugars,
Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and cianned do
Rio, Laguira and St Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper ia grain and ground, aad Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground ia Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine aad Sperm Candle
Brown, Pale aad Variegated Soapa
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good aad Damaged Sole aad Upper Leather
Liverpool aad Ground Alum Salt
prime Virginia and Western Bacon aad Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;

Together with a large stock of foreign and do-

mestic Liquors, Wines, Ac., which he offers at the
lowest market sates.

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for-
warding good.

Petersburg, March 6, 19

R. 8. THOMPSON GO.,
No. 36 Syeamere Street, Petersburg, Va

of Plain and Japan Tin
MANUFACTURERS Sheet Iroa Work, and

Planished Ware, Hol-
low Ware, Tin'd and Enamel'd Sauce Pans, Brass
and Enamel'd Preserving Kettles, Charcoal Fur-
naces, Hip, Spunge and Plunge Baths, Cooking,
Church, Parlor, Office and Factory Stoves, Sheet
Iroa, Sheet Lead, Force and Suction Pampa of
Brass and Lron, Tin-plat- e, Wire, Zino and a general
assortment pf Housekeeping Hardware, and other
goods pertaining to that line of business, would
respectfully tender their thanks to their friends
for he patronage hitherto so liberally bestowed
oa them, and would inform taem that they bare,
since the Are, opened w(b an entire new stock
of goods, which they will dispose of on reasona-
ble terms, wholesale and retail.

B. S THOMPSON & CO ,
No. 26 Sycamore st

WSf Boofing and Guttering done with despatch.
- Aug. 6, '66. 63 6m

FOB A LOAN TO THEPROPOSALS In accordance with the
provisions of tbe Act of Assembly incorporating the
Atlaatio and North. Carolina Railroad Compaay,"
tb County f Craven baa subscribed to the Cap-
ital Stock of aabi company oae hundred aad fifty
thousand dollars.

Ia order to meet tbe instalments which may b
dua,ad which saay hereafter become due on said
subscription, tbe said County proposes to nego-
tiate loan or loan, to 1 sepured by tie bonds
of the County.

By tbe order directing tbe Issue of said bonds,
they will bear interes at tbe rate of six per centum
per aaassa,payable mum annually at the "Mer-
chant's Bank of Newborn," or at the "Fulton
Beak ef New York," at the option ef the bolder.
These bonds will be redeemable on the first day of
July, oae thousand fight baadred and seventy
four, and nof before, without (fee consent of the
hoWer. 9b bonds wjll be issued with Coupons
attached, which will render tbe collection of tbe in-
terest simple aad easy.

Tb security upon which tbe said bonds will be
baaed will be the real estate aad taxable polls
ef tbe County of Craven. The present assess
ed ess oalue of tke teat fslafe of tbe Coaaty, 1

one million oae hundred ami nine thousand,
eight hundred aad twenty two dollars, aad tbe
number of taxable poll i three thousand fir hun-
dred aad eighty-tw- o. .. r

Proposals for said loaa will be received, aad all
other aeeeaaaiyehifbrmatioa upon this subject will
be furnished by the subscribers, ea apptioatioa to
these at Newborn.

,-' GEOBGB GREEN, Agaata far
. . GEO. 8. STEVENSON, Cravea Coaaty

Mwbra,Oat 18.1864. V. tBl

Andrew J, Stodmaii., :J' " -- ATTOBNEY AT LAW, L- -S

Hariag restored Pittsboroagh, H. CM-w- m 'af.
tesui regularly tAwOewrtaof Chatham Ifooraaad

t?0RjJjgt(hu: trk. ipyib- -

1 1 --res, flowers 9 --turef own" ir
err. Burkiat Kiea lode ibl. atid manifold writ

aula' article the best portable iak-sto- ad

la the known world, for a small quantity
folded aad placed in the pocket constitutes a trav-

elling inkstand which waaoot be broken No pea
is needed, for any etitk - aharpened to a' potnt
wrltea equally as wall as the best gold pea 4m the
nsaisjkejsMa PfAa rwio It U indisvensibls. - Itia.
inaeea, ine wnoie ars ol r
Uarbt ia oa lesson. Any leaf, plant or flower,

can be transferred to the pages of an album, with
. mintana riiatlnaa ksaaiblaaer of natare. with
eqaij futf that pietare aad - emomaery pat
tans are taken, andkave received ths highest eu o- -

eiums from ShoJXaix mmx aad ladeed a eaere
ustoful preheat for a lady eowld not he produced.

j This magio paper' wilt also make Unset, or other
articles, so as to reasaMerfeotly indelibbv. AU

the washiag lathe world fails to bring itout Any
child can use it with perfect ease. Witk the magic
paper, likewise, one or four copies of every letter
written can be. aeoured without any additioaal
labor whateverl making it the cheapest and most
convenient artiste extant, It ia aaed to great ad-

vantage by reportorf of the publie proas, totograph-- i
operators, snd hosts of others - 1

' Each package contains four different colors
Mack, blue, jreen and red with full and printed
nstructtons, for all to use, ana win tansumeient- -

ly long to obtain five baldred distinct impressions.
; It is put up In beautifnnt enameled envelopes.

with a truthful likeness of the proprietor attach
ed. Each and every package, warranted. Price

2 a dosen, or five, for l Bingle package 26
cents.

t Address", post paid, 5. BUBBELL,- - Broadway,

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
; BcBBBi.'eMAOitrasioB Pahs.-- We refer

oar readers to tke advertisement in another col-

umn, setting forth th metiM of this pleasing and
ingenious invention). Ita cheapness should induce
all to give Ita trU- I- Philadelphia Merchant

It is unsurpassed for neatness and utility, and
should meet with the sale it richly deserves
Tribune. w ; ,'
Just what the) pabfie baa long desired, and re-

commends itself to every individual ef taste and
refinement. Journal and Courier.

Aug. 9, '6A. 64 8m.

1855. Autumn Sales 1855.

STEVENSON AWEDDELL,
Importer asd Wholesale Dealers

IN FOREIGN ANTJTJOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

No. 18 or fee). Sycamore Street.
are now prepared to exhibit to theWE of Virginia and North-Carolin- a a

targe and commanding stock of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Having purchased Hsavt Wooi.kis early in June,
we can offer goods at such prices as cannot faii to
command attention.

One of our firm will remain in New York du
ring the session, in attendance of

and forwarding anything, new and novel, as it
nay be received by the weekly steamers from Eu-

rope.
Merchants wno are compeaea oy competition to

buy at
THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.

wiil find our style aad price such as will enable
them tsFCompete successfully with those who pur- -
hase in the riortaem market.

STEVENSON WEDDELL.
Petersburg, Sept llth, 73.

SPLENDID LOTTERY OCT., 1855.

GREGORY t MAURY, Manager,
(Svecefort to J. W. Maury J-- Co,)

$50,000.
Lottery for tke benefit of the

STATE OF DELAWARE.
Class 231 roa 1866.

Drawn at Wilmington, Del.. Set., Oct. 18, 1866.

78 No. Lottery 14 drawn Ballot.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prise of ..$60,000
1 do ....80,000
1 do ....20,000
1 do... ....16,000
1 do... ... 10,000
2 do... 6,000

. 1 do... see .... 3,858
I 6, do... .... 2.000
100 do... .... 600
261 800

Ac. Ac. Ac
Tickets, $16,00-Hal- vea 17,60-Quar-ters $3,76

Eightbe 91,87).
Certfs. of Pkgs of 26 wbL tickets, 1180 00

d d 26 half do 90 00
do do 26 quarter do 46 00
do do 26 eighth do 22 60

Order for Tickets and shares aad Certificates of
Packarea in the above splendid Lotteries will re
ceive the most prompt attention, aad aa account of
each drawing will be sent immediately alter it is
over to all who order from me.

Address P. J. BUCKEY, Agent
Wilmington Del.

Splendid Lottery October, 1855.

GREGORY 4- - MAURY, Manager
(Successors to J. W. Maury A Co.)

87,6001
Lottery for tbe.beaefit of the

State of Delaware.
Class 237 for 1866.

To be drawn at Wilmington, DeL, Saturday, Oct
zu, ia&o

78 number Lottery aad 13 drawn Ballot.

MAQNIFICENT SCHEME.
Prise of.. 87,600
do...;.'.... ,. 20,000
do . 16.000
do ... 6,000
do........ .. 4,000

,.. 2,639
60 do... .. 1,000
60 do..,,M.. ... 600

180. do 800
Ao. Aa, A.

Ticket $10 dolls. Halves $6,00 Qn'r 2,60
Certfs. of Pkg's of 26 wbL tickets, $140 00

do ' ,do . 26 half do 70 00
do do. 26 quarter do 86 00

Orders for Ticket aad shares and Certificate of
Packages a tae &DOve splendid Lotteriea will rer
eeive the most uinisul sisssjtlun, and aa account of
each drawing will be- - sent immediately after it is
over to all. wA order from ase.

Address P.J. BUCKXTt Ageat,
, f. - Wilmiagtoa, DeL

Agwooy ft WMlilnfton City.
JENNINGS PIGOTT. aad JNO. W, HANCOCK

(liH of IforiX Carolina.)

WILL proeecute clainu of every doaeriptioa
Coagreas, the several Executive De-

partmeat aadJPablio Offieea. Particular atten-
tion wUlbegivea to Claims for PENSIONS aad
BOUNTY LAND

Un PIGGTI viU praatifla La the Supreme
Court of the United States, aad tka several Courts
of the District of Columbia. Address PjorT. A
HaicocK, Washington, D. C.

Feb. 6, 1866. . 11 wly.

Tra&ajlvaiLla TJaiTeralty.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE 29th Session will commence on the 1st
la or., 1866, aad .wll eoatiaue aa

usual four months.
The dissecting rooau will be open oa tb 1st of

October.-- ' " 'f -

Tbe cost of tbe ticket to Ihe fail bourse $105 la
advance.' Graduation Fee $26. Matriculation aad
Library $6. Detn6ntrator'a Ticket $10. Board.
ing-- from $i 60 ta $8 60 per week. ,

. BOBAJtr. PETER, M.

Lexington By; 186&; ; . 72 U .

superior ,l?rsmeiCasw. Faatat -

OUR Assortment of Fine Black aad Fancy Case.
mack batter thaa aaL bara

endeaeered tes4U such style ef Faaoy Caasx aa
w think will p) ease tilowe wbo desire sosaethia:
aeat andgsiisiU W T 41 AX. U IIABIaSoT

Oct. 4, '66. .HA A' - M T -- w. .Z . .ny

a :0$.

X
- 1 ;fvpslabU City Property wvr saia.
'THX SUBSCRIBER OFFERS TOaSaLI M

riridsao lauaedUUly opposito tbo Bank of ib
Staaa Tbo lot faea 810 fast oa Newborn tot,

aid raasbaAlt 160 foot with Blonat aire t' Tke
inproTMsntseoasUt of th dwelling, oonUinins
ieoa&fortabet Toocas, a aorraatfa koaaswitk Ire

rooau, akitckoa; sA'office, aad a stabte. "Tka gax-do- a

U oaoof two nrgost aad avost prodaetrVa ia
K1 e City, aad well stoca wi mur utm.

Persons doautec to pareaaow wiu 00 uwr
1

.premises, oapiw
lUrhl Jaog&tkwl55. ? V 0 - J tf :

I Valaabto faaally it Werroea r a
ONSISTlNO of aMAS,bu WIFE, and FIYE

lFEMALB CHILDREN, botwee th age ol
tin and poo roars. Tbo" toan ia bit axperteac
taanager of a Farm, and the woman a nxt-rat- e

.... w W. r. wiuna. --

Juno 15. 1836.

Foxv dale.
desirsblo rasdence adjoining, tne city

AVERY oa tbo east, ooe-U- rode from

the Capitol, containing about twenty-eig- ht acres,
at present occupied by Robert M. Jones, Esq.
Persons wishing to "purchase can examine the
premises, and apply for particulars to lb subscri-

ber at Onion's Hotel. '
JOHN J. COLLIER,

j Sept. 4, 1S66, . 7l-w4- w.

.... For. Sale.
No. 1 Young Bora aad Rockaway. Apply
to W. H. . S. TUCKER.

POWER ON NEUSE RIVER,

W EIGHT MILES EAST OF RALEIGH,
AND FOUR FROMTHE CENTRAL RAILROAD
The eabseobar ia dasiroaa to sell his water power
across the Neuse River, known a tha-Bto- ao aad
Cobb Mills, wbera.ther ia an abundance of water
at all seasons of the year, and a sufficient supply
of rock at th ld dam to build aaaw on.

' Ten feet of water can be obtained with a dam

eight feet high. ,

Should it be preferred to form a Company for
manufacturing purposes, I am willing to become
a member with a good and substantial' Company
of gentlemen.

If a Compaay ia formed, it is desirous that it
should bo done soon, as I hare this day begun to
re-bui- ld the old dam across the river.

WM. R. POOLE.
January 22, 1866. 1

- (f AAA CorasSoiJ)! Lloyd's Qatar
IM(J JJIJIJ Stsaksoat Woar will bo

ready on or about the twenty-fourt- h of October.

CoiTiin:
First Application of Steam.
Life of John Fitch Engraving of his first Boat.
Life of Robert Fatten Engraving of bis first A- -

merioaa Boat oa.the Badson River.
Rob't Fulton aad Livingston's first Ohio River

BosW-Corro- et Liksnsss Full Particulars.
Latrobe's First Boat
First Explosion oa tka Waatera Waters, from aa

Ey Witness.
Maps of ths Western Waters ; Cities and Distances

laid dowa correctly.
Jlmt of Steamboat Explosions sine 1812 ; Names

of Killed and Wounded; List of Steamboats bow
aloat. Correct viswa of Pittsburg, Wheeling,
Cincinnati, Louisville, St Louis and Now Or-

leans, in 1866; Sketch of each place; Popula-
tion, BamaaasJ A., bo.

Fast Time of Boats oa tb Ohio aad Mississippi
Rivers.

List pf Steamboat Officers oa tb Western Waters.
Ths Nsw Steamboat Law With Comments Lifs

Boats.
Disasters oa tb Lakes Names of Lost Killed

and Wounded.
Tke High Water ia 1810, 1882, 1847.
List of Plantations oa Mississippi River.
Important United States Supreme Court Steamboat

Decisions.
Three hundred pages, with one hundred engrav-

ings, handsomely bound. By remitting One Dpi-la- r,

(post-paid- ,) you will receive a copy of the
above work.

Orders from the trade d, and areata
wanted in every town and city to canvass for the
work.

Address JAS. T. LLOYD A CO.,
Post Office Buildings, Cincinnati, O.

Oct 3d, 1865. SO Uan.1.

OTATEOF NORTH CAROLINA, Guasvillk
Codstv, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

August Term, 1855.- -

NancyAndersoa aad others) Ttit;nn tn Sellvs ' Land for division.Meredith Crews and others. J
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that John YalenUna, aad Parthena, his wife, two
of the defendants in this cause, reside beyond the
limits or tnia state ; it is tnersrore, on motion,
ordered by the Court that advertisement be made
for six weeks successively at the Oourt-Hoas- e m
Oxford,.and at three other public places in Graa--
nue County, notifying th said defendants of the
filing of this Petition, and that nnlsss they appear
at the next Term of this Court, and answer the
Petition, the same will be taken pro eonfto and
heard ex pari a to them..

Witness Auauatms anaia, Clerk or said Court
si office in Oxford, the first Monday of Augu st A.
D., i860. a. lan ma, err.

September 20, 1865. 76 w6w pd.

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, GaasviLLB
kj ,'ocbtt. Court of Pleas A Q. Sessions, August

Tsrm 1000.
. Johnson Levialer vs. William Levisler A others

Petition to tell Land for Dwition

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that A. G. Bragg, one of the defendant in this
cause, resides beyond the limits of this State, it
is, therefore, on motion, ordered by the Court that
advertisement be made for six weeks successive
ly at the. Court bouse ia Oxford, and at three other
publie place in Granville County, and also ia
vne aateiga Aagiater, uuiuug w aaiu uan-da- nt

of the filling of this petition, and that un
less he appear at the next Term of this Court and
answer the petition, the same will be taken pro
eonfesso. and heard ex-pan- e, aa to him.

Witness Aurustine Landis, Clerk of said Court.
at office in Oxford, the first Monday of August,
A. D. 1866.

A. LANDIS, Cl'rk.
Sept 20, 1866, w6w pd. 79.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA CaBTBMTsCouarr. Ia Eqnlty.
Alice P. Davis vs. Francis B. Davis,

Petitioa for Divorce.
It appearing to tke satisfacSlon of the Court of

Equity or Carteret Ceaaty, that Fraacia B. Davis.
the defendant la not n mhabitant of this State,
it is ordered that adverttseaasat be made in the

Beaafort Baleea" and "Ralstgh Register," tor
six weeks. aWfyiag said defeadaat to appear be
fore the Court of Equity to be aoldea for the Coun
ty of Carteret at the Court House ia Baaafert ob
the Seventh Monday after the fourth Monday in
September next there aad thea to plead answer
or demur, or said bill will be taken rao ooarasaa
aad beard aeeordingly.

Witness Beni. L. Perry, Clerk and Master is
Equity for tke County of Carteret at Beaufort
the Seventh Monday after the fourth Monday of
Marcn, A. U. ittdo.

BENJ. . PERRY, C M. E.
Beaufort Aag. SOth 1856. w6w, 70

Notice.
TTAVINO bought out Mr. M. Einstein, I shall
JLX eonUnae the CLOTiLLfiiG BUSINESS,
heretofore, ia my own same and account

...I BMIL.BOSENIHAL, .
Corner of Market fQuar bad Wilmington St.

ODDOsita Yarboro'a StaKla.
' 'JUST RECEIVED at the above store Taw Laa--
oasr Aseoatnsxr or KRADT MADE CLOTHING
EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY.. Give me a call be
fore purchasing anywhere else aad yoa will save
at least twenty five per oeat Fact, aad ao mistake
bA.lOQP .O ..yT2 QjsJjsBJM
Hept IX, 1864. tf J4 ,

" 'tRlCB RXDUCID. Iredell ad JExeeatara--L

WARREN It, TOMER T. Z
ILK aadopea-atra- w BiwtaeU uad Infant' Hate

W.VV1XCJLBJ,

i
t JSol fcrsh birawt-pfta- e patt MrUaCbttad Statai, aa4

we svtaias mas ia BUb Or r tola vs ad mm- -
v et ths Cafea, aw mmtminkmet Cm OtOmfee emtk

ML TW tost iisjnapsi jpvsa as diaatss -

1 wealrwL- - .. .

liAAXM Mi B OTtTV 9Mm afrMC, ITT.
flatssfishsvllls, . UJ. . r.t 3-- :.

LtTWarSpfoiffc 1

it i :;.:forthi curb of'
Jyaratery.UJrrttsa.aaa susnsaer weaspii-- r

WILMINGTON. N. C. Fb. ti 1866.

ifB. W. H, LirriR .Dear Sir ib, nj
l I surrestioa or hoDcitatloB wbatover oa your

rc I takeiAeaawTlB adcline mYtestimonT toU
Lmtrr of row Snekllia for throur orDysentery
hurt kindred oonrplaJntsr HaTiajf Beta for 'hre j
Imui afflicted with adisease ortniscaaxacier, sum
Ijniployed tV aerrhie of tkreo'of libebesi pbyiT-F,.iMinth- ia

Dlace. with but slight adTaatagel i
waarndnceato try yourmeoieme, ana aiteriouow 1

a ALL.!Ltete.La..f4 tiAsaln'iing the prescriptions ana nng-- stci uvu,
.m BAwBrrel restored.' 1 beUere vouf Spdfitf
10 bo a most excellent and ralaable medicine, and
i'eel no hesitation ia recommeadnig it to the patK
lie 80 far from being a nortrWm as too manj''M
the popular medicines' of the day are, 1'beEeT it
superior, for the cure of the disease indicated 'a,'
bore, to any other medicine.' .

. - lam truly yours, Ac; ' M. BRYAN. " f
Prepared and sold, wholesale aad retail, by W.

B. Lippitt, Druggist
; and Chemist; Wilmington,

N. C, WilBams A Baywood, Raleigh, and by

June, 1866. '60

Fall Trade, 1855.

JMUIB .& BRYAN,
IMPORTERS AID DEALERS Df FORETQN AID

American .Hardware, Cutlery,

GUNS&o.,
No. 68 SyeaatoiwStrriFrevsbara; v

W'TCTE are now receiving our. Fall Stock of Ea-m-

gliah, German and American Hardware,
embracing a huge assortment of Woatenbolm'a and
Rodger's Pocket Cutlery, Table Cutlery, from dif-
ferent manufacturers in single dotens and Setts
of 61 pieces Well, Trace, Log and Breast Chains,
IUIOD, otooK, ana. rautocss, 1 lower,
Cotterkey and Solid Box Vices, An-

vils, of all grades and prices ; Ames' and
Rowland's Spades and Shovels, Gen
mneJBartford, CoUina'aad LsvereU's- - .k. WJ

Axes. Axles and Springs of all sizes :

Circular, Pit aud Cross Cut Saws, of Hoe & Co.
and Spear A Jackson's manufacture ; Carpenters
aad Coopers Tool f al descriptions, and a gene-
ral assortment of all articles usually kept. in simi-
lar establishment-- ' To all of which we invite the
attention of the trade generally. .1

MUIR A BRYAN,
Sign of the Pad Lock, No 88 Sycamore st ,

Petersburg, Va. .

Sept 4, 1866. lm 71

Notloe to Merchants, Mechanics,
FARMERS, AND OTHERS!

Great Bargains!
Q. A W. L. MORTON having by deedMESSRS. to ua, as trustees, their entire stock

of
HARDWARE, AC,

which ia said to. be a complete assortment of the 1

beet article m their line, all Engish goods having
been t

IMPORTED DIRECTLY BY THEM ! !

We are Selling the Same off at Greatly
REDUCED PRICES,

AT THE OLD STAND,
No 14 Sycamore Street Petersburg. Va.,

and would invite Merchants, Farmers, Mechanics
and others, before purchasing elsewhere, to call
and examine aa to price and quality for themselves.

We are at present selling by retail for cask, but
would be pleased to sell the Entire Stock, upon
reasonable terms as to time and price. A rare
and most favorable opportunity is thus offered to
individuals who desire to carry on a Hardware
business. .

The storehouse may also, be had, and it is one
ef the best business stands in Petersburg.

ass. Uome early ana secure Bargains !

THO 8. GHOLSON, V Trus-R- .
H.MANN. tees.

Sept. 4, 1866. 4 71

TEN DOLLARS REWARD

STRAYED of stolen from my plantation in
county, on Saturday night, the 4th

inst , a large Sorrel IJorte. The above reward ot
ten dollar vrill be paid for his recovery aud deliv
ery to roe.

A. S. rtKKV.
Louisburg, August 13tu, 1856. 56 tf.

DOLLARS will be riven .
TWENTY-FIV-

E

apprehension and confinement ia X
jail or delivery to me 01 my negro Alan,
WILLIAM, wno ran away from my plantation
about 3d July last Said negro is about 6 feet
high black, and about 19 years old purchased
by Mr. Thomas Galloway, of Brunswick county,
ofMi.W. F. Askew, of Raleigh. William was
raised near Raleigh, and may have returned to
that neighborhood. W. N. HOWARD.

Oct I, '65. 4t 79

Petersburg Female College
THE NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION

will commence on Wednesday, the 29th Septem- -
er, I860.
The Directors are making large additions both

to the College Building, and to the Boarding De-
partment which will be completed by the beginn
ing of the Session. The large and increasing
patronage has made these additions neeessary. Am
ple accommodations are pruvtdea.fbr Boarders.

For full information respecting- - the course of
Studies, terms of.Tuition, fc 'see the Annual
Catalogue, which will be sent upon application to
the President Rev. Gxo. W. Gists a, or to any
one or in inrectors.

DARCY PAUL, Ch'mn
W. T. DAVIS,
J. H. cooper;
WESLEY GRIGG,
E. P. NASH, Directors,
WM. LEA,
JOHN LYON, .

Petersburg, Va., Aag. 13,. 1855. 66 w3m.

Moore & Taylor's
PASTILLES DB PARIS.

THESE PASTILLES are an invualable remedy
for the euro of Coughs, Ooid asd Baoacmvii as
by
.

their action oa the throat and tunrs; they re.a a f a -more aii noarseneau in a lew aoar aad woader- -
fully increase the power aad flexibility f the
toice. Hence they are of great service to and
highly recommended by Clergymen, Auctioneers,
Public Speakers, and all those wboee calling, re-
quires such frequent ase of the vocal organs. '

N. B Ask for ''Mooax A Tatlob's pasTUXaa
Db Paaia," and obaarr tiit each box bears their
written simature.

For sale by the principal Druggists and Apoihe-- T

ouifBuniugB-uu- i u vwua istaies and (Jauaua,
and at whole sal by

MOORE A TATLOB, Importers, '
81 Maiden Lane, New York.

Sept 19, 1866. '
. f5 a. as. p. 8m 70.

Notloe to. Contractors.
WING to the failure of the4 Commissioners
of Beaufort to make the aebeerfbtion of

that Town ta the Atlaatio and North Carolina
Railroad, ia SMosduaee with the resolution ofrhe
Directors, la tegard to the EateratTerminus of
the Road, the period for receiving proposals' for
the work between Newborn and Beaufort wa
aot sines aa the SSth. as advertised, bat wiQ be
aaspeaded for a few weeks, whea the eetimai

I will be prepared for the liaee to Carolina Citv
""I"' n yrvyvamm inT Ilea lorthe work pojs tbe lias ale at eeme-- future da,

of which due aotiee will be given'' . v - -
NT Bt ;Tbeee proposals already teat to will aot

be epeaed until the day above referred to. --

: ' JNO,D. WHITFOBD, President
W. BEVEBHOCT THOMPSON,

Cbiaf Earfaeer.'T f --

. July 4 1856. v.7 ,i,uf 54tC

Tit' ""r; r"'iiry i llTfiO j

T7:' '..! VsJ.l.tL. V tnr Ufa Bartici- -'

petiw in" Urnwit f th Compaay. V
esMtraaUdfor U tam of lift, vkw a
4M - r k. llJW&Mial f til BUI

1

o12 later at w pr awnAC without sjmjsjsjtjt 4

paid by this Compaaj, together ib Ub :

rat of pressiam,' Pt iadamar
eh a, ax Cpyd,Hifm .f - -

yees; for two-tre- U tkeir relae.
19 loose ar paid within 90 days after eaiisfae-torrpiwrf- U

Tt.t
ckfcftoi. Jeinsoa, r Wb :w. Hold,
WsVi. Haywood. " "WatT-D- . Cook; --,
JassesT Tord, H: Battle,
QMBtfa BMbe V B. Joaos,
H. OTHajtedy '-- Pseeed,
WaH MeEew, Seeton Gales.
CherUs B. Root ."v-- -- i

IKi--r OFFICERS.
JJr. CkaiL'X. Johasoa, President,

iJfmuO. Haywood Was President, t :

fa. H. Jpj iifHvwt
W. Hasted, Attorney,

Chart i E. Jehaaoa. hi. D 1 Medieal
;v.ni.-.- ll UiIm. M.-- , iBeare'e'
liebl. B. Haywood, M 0; ) CoiuwttohM.

BH. Battle." ., ) ;

V.Holda, . , Kueutm Com- -

v i ' J- - HERSMAN, General Ajet.
- rorfwtbor infonBtiom, Ui pblio rrforrod
to AopoMpUota.' aadfonu of proponl, whiek
By Im obuiMd i U OSeo of th Compoay, or
urof it AfMio. -- c'

G1iauMfioa ao!4 bo ftddreasod, (po

777.! JOHN G. .WILLIAMS, SooTeUry.

NortJrCaa-oltia-Mixta- al Inaurano
i-- Company.

'tvt KALBiaS, N. C.
rr2ISCABpoy b koBi aoeeoaftafPi
I ifco man tkoa botcb yo&n, and eoatbraes to

lTt ru.p 4B flYil of oropOTtT L tbo SUto,
(oxoopt Stoom MHU nl Tarpootino DiotSlorioa,)

propi7iooutig(o $4,600,000, a larg por--
tioaM wotoa to Iio voaatry nou, a ' P"6plot3ixxodJTbnond PIIoib,
U bond properioocured. :

Taojurcisfo eoat oC Iiwmooo poo tko plaa of
ttuo'ooioBju baoa Iom than ono Uard of on
Mr'oaai por anniua, oa all gradaa of proportj

is Jta oporatioaa.' , :t -

TH? followit penoaa kar booa oloetod Diroo-to- n

aadOfioariof.tiu Conpaaj for tho proaeat
rear: r- - -

' J. O. B.SoalkaaC. Du Hatekiagi, Jao. R.
Wmiaauf, Joba Priaooaa, tfoary D. Taraor, 8. W

WaWar; X. B. Mbr, Balif j Goo. MeSoffl, Fay-otteril- U;

Jos. Q. Wrikt, WUmioctoa ; Jaaaos .
Hart, Waabfairtoa rJaoaSkwa, Orooaaboro' ; Jao.
CaKv'Zdoatoa ; Jos Boaar, BoImo; Jos. H. Pool,
liabetbCis J.'.,Fainjoath; Aloxaa-d-or

lIUeboIL InWi; W..K. H. Smita, ltax-froaabor- o';

H. B. WUSaaa, CbarloUa; John B.
BarMt'Matei; A. I. bububt, Aaharill.

AB Diraetonar aataoriaodto roeoita applica-tios- s.

l
OmCIU OF TBI COMPANY.

J. t. B: Koolbae, President.
Stmrj D." Tmmr, Tie do.
S. W, Wbitiaf, Trentrer.

rJokM C Partridco, Steretary.
JobaB, Bryaa, Attorney.
J. Benmaa, General Agent.

tL WrWbitiat, ' )r Jao-- B-- inilUata, ExoeatiTO Committoo.
JibW Prlmroos," J

An ooMaaaiaatiaDa in roforeaoo to insuranco
sbomld bo addroassd to tbo Bocretary, postpaid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE. SeT.
Salixb;UaK 22, 1863. 25

MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
G'eEEXSBORO' and of Tbreo Taars, aoek
ksa boVa tia Car aad oeoooaty of tbo crs of
tbUCopaay, tbat w ar still fre froai debt,
bat mdVao siaoamoaia, aad bar nw sac a
UrgaCsfUla. tmh asyfaat , tkai wa bava no
besitatioa ia saying to tba public, tbat there is no
aafsr Compaay,, 1 ika Soatbera Country. Tb
asest b( tba Bisks i this Cowpaay being ia tb
Waatera part of ibo 8tai, wbert tb danger from
ir tsBotb lesal '

- ,

Ai tb lost AnnnsJ Meeting tb following Ofieors
wr :

JAUZ8 SLOAIT. President.
B. G. COrniT. Vic PrwidoBt.
C. TrMETOEJfHALL, Attorney.
PETEB ADAMS, SoereUry and Traaawer.
WILLIAM B. CCMMINO, General Agent.

v, iDiawrrpaa
Jamea Sloaa. J. AI Mobaaa, C. P. MendenkaU,

W. 8.Jtnfcin, Rot. CFDosaas. J, M. Garrett, Jed
W.J. MeConasU, E. W. Ogborn,J.

L.CoIe,D. P. Weir.:Groeaboro'; E. Ft Lilly,
Wadeaboro' j Dr. 8. G. Coffia, Jamesto wn ; Joshua
Tayloe, Waahingtoa ; WlQiaai A. Wright, Wilming-toa- ;

J. L SbaTor, Balisbary; John H. Cook,
:QJ fiprmOl, Plymouth r Robert E.

Troy, Laaabertoa ; Dr. B. B Scale; Lenox Castle.
Ail CoataniBioatinpa' should b directed to the

Bocretary, fire of Postage. ' 1 - -
; u yt , PETER ADAMB, SeVy.

-- Aap ft. !&. - tf-- 6.

TtVV'JSrjTA WSUBANCE. COMPANY or
TuAfffiaj),' Cora.; offers to insor Buildings

. and ercli mdi to, against loss or danags by Ire,
at premiums to suit the times.

' This il one of the oldest sad boat Insurance Conv
ysmwe ia torn iwwi sum, uu it ua loeaci

. AppTlowfiaaa for InjRjraace la Raleigh, or It 7t--
ouuty, to b mad ta ',tfi.v ? - p; w. WHITING, ':

-- i Agent
Aad sWlGltoa, H. C. and Tidnlty, to

H. J. PALMER, Agent
OoUbni84.-- ' 88

TKtJQqf 'cf St. James, Maxy.
-- jrwaa. land.
rXlITE'aaxi aanaal Sasaioa of tb Collegt aad of
X,Jh Clrasii'5c opens oa Monday, Ooto--
Der: in. - -

:.41HI' GEAMMAB SCHOOL
- rweaiaeB pupils wksa aot loss than twelve years of

ag ana prepare uteas tor taaCoUog under ia-- .
atrsx.Uonaad diseiplin aspooially suited to their
ys a. , rparatory StuaoaU wksn sixtosa
years ld. ar placed andar College disciplins.

IBB COLLEGE,
. branak tb asasl etaoasa aad tka full eoars of

Conagisaa. srsiaiag aad datioa by reciutions
" aaaisatsjns. -- 1 asa tss separate disciplins aad

auiafssasals, sahaal to tb adraaoed years aad
tsadiag af ita stadsata. The Rector has the Con-
stant superrisioa el both departments. For fur- -
thar iafatmarisa sr tor oepUs of the Register, ap- -'

' pry to - 4 Bat. JOES B. OBFOOTTd. D.
' i .iBtor Ac... . . ..(P.a7Congf8t James, Md.

-- ei.:Aag E..186A.. td 62

v iiPaUnt Qaatio Skirts !
; X 4- S BATES f FRANCE,

rlONHaa are swauina udmI tv
' hoar tb siamp of tb Patent. All Manafan.

tujt s tellers, lalringing soil b prosocuted
aotM-din- tolaw,,. ....'

,Us.281866j-- , : ; ij U -

. 1 f ,n aoiesai aao retau ueaier ia asreiga aa
T ua JYuits, CoBfectiaaery, Ae , beiag U eea.

'xt i receipt, per arrivals weekly by pockets 41.
.""re.:, f Terk. of. Orss,-aasws- , Coemm.
'null, wv Vt AWs, Ae - Havingea persea
aio.t c. Un-Jy iajtbeeltyaf Nawi York; tor the
purw-- . cf rij ia ear liae of 4he.tea, wbieh
will sU h to sail as low M.ayejc South.

All eera aoucited aad paactusily.1 . . r . . .
attsatOed to ey ua saxaw.aoa,,;, 4lf--

,
1T j

BOB ALL TSt WBTOtXl W A

family;
, Twxaa baa long existed a pubBe eWanu for aa .
afieotive pill which. eouleVxerhid eevaa ,

aura aad pST aaft ia its operation. line has,,,
been prepared to meet tbat demand, and aa exten-siv- e

tnalVf Ha virtues baa eaclasrvely bownwith..
what success it accomplishes the purpeae dengneoU

.It is easy to make apliysical jbut Mtejisyto
make the hast of all pills on which
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. lWhakeea attempted here, end --

with what success we would respectintahmit ta
the publie decision. It has been unfortunate for

t

tbe patient hitherto that slrnnet every pargabve
medicme U sisimonioua and fariUting to the bow. ..

els. This is not bfsny of them produce so much
and sevakuoa lathe systems tomor

thalcinterbalance the good tobe derived frW j
them.' " These piH produce ao irritation or pahi,
unless it asis. &m isriously oJ

tion or derangement in the --bowels. Being purely ,

veMtable, no barm can arise from ttebruse to any
quantity ; but it is better tbat any medifane shouhl
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use faVthe several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint m its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bihos Headachy
Bihoas Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain m
end Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the ce

of diseased action ia the bver. As an
aperient they afford prompt and sure renef mus-tiWes- s,

Piles, Colic; Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-

ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,

Uleers aad impurity of the blood; in short, any
and every ease where a purgative ia requirea.

They have also produced some mmrulsrisue-eeamf- al

eures ia Rhenmatiam, Oont, Drew. Gravet
Palpitation of the Heart, Pains wthe

SackTstomaohT d Side, They ahomld be. freeW

taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
sad prepare the system for the change of seasons.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite sad rigor. They purify the blood, and, by theu
stimulsnt action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-

necessary dosing should never he earned too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thoussnd esses tawhich
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed thispffl wiQ

answer a better purpose than any thmgwhich bsa
hitherto been available to mankind. When then-virtue- s

are once known, th public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when m need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugsr-wrapp-ed they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their ase m any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on. the Box.

FKJBFAKED BT .

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical aad Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Trie 86 Cents per Box. Fir Boxes for $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Par tai ral Car
COCCUS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOflNC-COlTC- II,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dence of its virtues in say community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
tongs Its use. Whea eace tried its superiority
ore? rriry other amdwn of its km U jpospj-r-e- nt

to escape observation, sad where its sre
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous sflec-tk-

of tbe pulmonary organs which sre taddent
to our climate. Aad aot only m formidable at-

tacks upon the bugs, but for the milder varieties
of CotD, Cocoks, Hoaasxvass, Ac ; snd for

CKTXSaxw it is the pleasantest snd safest medicine
that can be obtafneA.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever

has been, and that the genuine article is sold b

P. P. PESCUD, Raleigh, and by Druggists
generally.

The Harm all More Academy.
WILMINGTON, Delawabb.

Principals : Miss C. and L Giimshaw and A.
H. Grimshaw, A. M., M D.

Institution has been in successfulTHIS more than eleven years. The course ef
Instruction is thorough. - The study of French
forms part of th daily routine of study. The
house is new, commodious, and cheerful: it is
heated throughout The sessions commence on
the 1st of February and 1st of September.

Term : For Boarding and Instruction, inclu-
ding French, pupils under thirteen years of age,
$70,00, second class, $80,00 and Senior Depart-
ment S100,00 per session of five months.

References : Bight Rev. A. Lee, D. P ; Bey.
H. V. D. Johns, D. D. Baltimore ; Hon. Jno. M.
Clayton, Delaware ; P. V. Daniel, Jr. Esq. J.
R. Anderson' Esq , Tredegar Lron Works ; E.
Wortham A Co., Richmond, Va ; Rev. Mr. Gib-
son, Petersburg, Va ; Governor Bragg, Hon. Wm
A. Graham, W. H. Tucker, Esq., Hon. G. E. Bad-
ger, Raleigh, N. C.

February 1st 1855, ly 10.

P. FORD,
Manufacturer k Vybolesale Dealerf IB

BOOTS & SHOES,
Removal to rfo. 8,

JVorfk Third Street, Opposite ChtKy' Street,
PHIItADELPillA,
Bemoved from No. 47, to Store No.

HAVING Third Street, where I shall keep on
hand a full assortment of the best quality of Boots
and Shoes of Eastern Manufacture,' also a full
stock of City made work, I shall be able to offer
to the Trade a better and more desirable Stock of
Goods than heretofore.

Of persona visiting tbe City for the purpose of
buying Uoots aad Shoes, I respectfully solicit a
personal examination of my Stock, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, and of my "former Friends , and
Customers a continuance of past favor.

Very Respectfully,
P". FORD'No. 85, Not th Third Str above Arch,

Philadelphia. -
July '65. 60 tf .

GOLDSBOROUOH 8TEAM, GRIST, AND
The Subscriber has

enlarged his establishment in Goldsboro,' and ia
now prepared to grind Wheat aa wen as Cora, on
a more entensive scale On Hundred aad Fifty
Thousand Bushel of Wheat aad Cora will beTre-qnire- d

to keep the mills ia operation for th cur-
rent y ear, for which the highest market price will
be paid. Tbe farmer qf ti)is county and the
counties aLong the line qf the N. C. Rail Road and
the interior will find it to ther advantage te call
on or address meat the Mills before selling, aad
thus buildup a market ia, taia. State Lor their
Wheat aad a manufactory of our owu flour; . ;

. Coustaatiy on hand a fresh supply-o- f euperfiac
Family F rax, Meal, Homony, Horse feed, Crackv
ed Corn aad Husk. ':. Also, Lime and flaixv? - Wheat
and Cora ground oa tolL ; . .:.f.-'-)' Mr. Lynn Adams, of Raleigh, isanthorised to
purchase Wheat for th above mills. - ;

f.". "--

lr : U LBratBANB-- V
Goldsboro, September 8. ,1854,; wtfja

TTITHIN tb last 80 years, th snoscriber baa
"J f frequently wjwI suoeeaefully operated for
tjATAXAPT, in persona 01 aa ages, from Jie BUtes
Of North aaq 6oet-caroUn- a and Virginia, and wJJJ
eontins to perat "npon ti)9Se Hbo need aad da--

ifwt;W---'-i;.- V;r 'VI -f-- y";? -- -
v H wm Ukewis attend to sucli other disease
af th Eve aa saar be aaaoepttble of relief. 1 -

JOBS BXC&W1TH, M. LV

expressing tbe opinion taut it win prove to tie a
yaluablefamily medicine."' ; :
fsSy'BlCHABDO.OOWPER.
i ; ""Bv F. SPIEBSvJ h
I aold be P. F. PESCUiX Baleigb, Aad by Drag--

e..ift- -

t. ; - i '.64 tx. Otatwtfth, iBSdw
is 1 sWlif .iCti .is. '1 - -


